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Introduction from the Independent Chair of the Board David Niven
The year just gone has been full of excellent practice from all the partners on
the Safeguarding Board as well as significant challenges. Bradford is known as
a city whose safeguarding work is good and whose commitment to protecting
children and vulnerable adults is as strong as ever.
One of the issues dominating the year has been the start of the implementation of the
Children and Social Work Act which allowed us to look at the structure and operation
of the Board. The Board may have to adjust to some new arrangements such as the
creation of a national panel that will manage some of the more complex serious case
reviews. However, Bradford has a strong record of partnership working and, though it
makes good sense to keep what works well, we always are open to improve practice.
One area of development involved improving joint work with the Safeguarding Adult
Board, the Community Safety Partnership, the Children’s Trust and the Health and
Well Being Board. Although there are many areas unique to each, there are also
many that overlap. Domestic abuse, mental health, substance abuse and transition
from child to adult all can provide economies of scale and we can focus on avoiding
duplication.
One particular work stream that I’m particularly excited about is the creation of a
communication ‘hub’ which will be a shared resource between the Boards focussing
on how to better share information with all those working in safeguarding and also
how to better inform the public about what we do in their name.

David Niven
Independent Chair

The sub groups of the Board get through a huge amount of work and the dedication
of the Chairs and members of these groups who give their time over and above their
own jobs has to be acknowledged and thanked.
All safeguarding work can be complicated and difficult to manage but over the last ten
years or so we’ve learned of several emerging areas of concern that have added to
the agenda of the Board. The realisation of the scale of child sexual exploitation, the
impact of organised crime and the criminalisation of children, the risks of radicalisation
of young people, modern day slavery, female genital mutilation and, of course, the
increasing online threats of abuse in the digital world.
Our priorities in the coming year include continued support and training for those
working to combat child abuse, maintaining the focus on early intervention, looking
at improvements in data collection, communication, early help, strengthening
partnerships, finding more effective ways of listening to children and young people’s
voices and understanding the challenges of complex safeguarding.
I must also thank the staff of the Board who deserve high praise for their efforts in
managing what seems like an ever increasing workload.
I would encourage everyone to visit our website where you can find out more about
the Board’s work (http://bradfordscb.org.uk/). We are always looking to add to and
improve our ‘shop window’ to reflect Bradford’s rich and diverse community but also to
make it a readable, easily visited, source of information, inspiration and protection for
vulnerable children and their families.
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Executive Summary

Chapter 1: Local Demographics

Bradford remains a unique city and the BSCB continues to recognise the emerging threats and challenges
that impact upon the safety of children and the delivery of services. These challenges range from financial to
demographic and to an increasingly complex world for children to live and learn. Bradford is one of the youngest
cities in the country with children under 16 as a proportion of its population with over 100,000 on roll in the District.
The BSCB continues to provide the procedural framework for all partnership work to keep children safe within
Bradford and fulfils its statutory responsibility around quality assurance and training. The structure of the Board
suits the needs of Bradford with 8 sub-groups reporting to the Business Planning Group to coordinate activity. The
Voluntary Community Sector and Safeguarding in Health groups also contribute to overall BSCB work. The BSCB
is funded from a number of partners and total expenditure was £352,564, slightly under budget and enabled the
functioning of Board and sub-group meetings, training and serious case/lessons learnt reviews.
The BSCB is considering the implications from the recently published Working Together to Safeguard Children
2018 in its future safeguarding arrangements, child death overview panels and serious case reviews. Historically,
partners across Bradford have evolved and adapted to new and emerging safeguarding challenges with optimism
and enthusiasm. This will benefit future reorganisation as the BSCB’s priorities and structure has taken into account
current and future needs. The new arrangements provide a chance to renew focus on safeguarding across partners
including an increased focus on early intervention and prevention.

births in 2016 (public health birth
figures - 2017 figures not released
until July 2018)

people living in the Bradford District
(Mid 2016 population estimates,
revised March 2018)

140,973

children 0-17 yrs
(Mid 2016 population
estimates)

●● Scrutiny and challenge process to assure effectiveness of response to children adversely affected by their

Other achievements include

7,930

532,539

The BSCB continues to progress a number of areas work through the Business Plan and Risk Register and has
made progress against
carers. JTAI themed Challenge Panels in place. Learning disseminated via newsletters and website.
●● Neglect strategy finalised and published
●● Bi-monthly summaries, yearly assurance reports and challenges through the Boards escalation policy.
●● Escalation policy agreed and published.
●● Process for dissemination of learning, linked to the Case Review sub-group developed. SCR/Lessons learnt
events delivered. Regular BSCB Newsletters. Numerous training events held to develop professionals.
●● Communication Strategy to disseminate news, learning & development, briefings etc. Website updated, social
media used, newsletter. Joint Board Communication and engagement group in place.
The business plan will be reviewed in 2018.

“I like the diversity of Bradford
there are lots of different races
and ethnicities”

15,206

27,105

Lone parent households
with dependent children
(2011 Census)

children 0-16 yrs living in
low income family (snapshot
as at 31 Aug 2015 – this
is the latest data and was
published 8th Feb 2018)

●● Operation Lilac - an excellent example of multi-agency working, developed by BTH FT in collaboration with West

Yorkshire Police, its aim is to assist investigations to sexual abuse.
●● Signs of Safety (SoS) – the model enables the child and family to understand the process. From 2017 over 1,000
staff have been trained across the local authority, VCS and other partners.
●● Bradford significantly contributed to Safeguarding week with over 2000 attendees at 80 events
Bradford continues to recognise opportunities to increase collaboration between Strategic Boards and Sub-Groups.
This is set against the backdrop of reducing budgets and increasing demands which bring organisational review and
reshaping to deliver more with less. The BSCB is progressing work around communications, digital safeguarding
and shared learning from serious case reviews. Partners and Boards are also now recognising the emergence of
complex safeguarding such as criminal exploitation and organised crime.
The BSCB is acutely aware of current challenges around austerity, the numbers of vulnerable learners and the
impact of the new Early Help and Prevention model. The Board and its constituent partners remain motivated and
committed to protecting children in Bradford and listening to their voice.
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32,437

children 0-3
yrs (Mid 2016
population
estimates)

64%

20%

White British people
(2011 Census)

South Asian people
(Pakistani) (2011 Census)

●● Numbers of Children on roll in the Bradford District (taken from May 2017 school

census)

Year

Academy

Free School

LA Maintained

Total

2018

47,959

4,089

48,193

100,241
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Chapter 2 - Governance, Accountability and Budget
The Bradford Safeguarding Children Board (BSCB) continues to provide the
procedural framework for all partnership work to keep children safe within Bradford
and fulfils its statutory responsibility around quality assurance and training.
The role of the Board:
“The safeguarding board
has important people,
who have meetings with
big chairs.”

●● sets the procedural framework for all partnership work to keep children safe within
●●
●●

●●
●●

Bradford
fulfils its statutory responsibility for ensuring that staff receive multi-agency training
to support them in their work
ensures that agencies are held to account for their work and that there is a
learning and improvement framework in place to ensure that serious case reviews
and other challenge and learning processes are effective.
conducts a multi-agency review of every child death in the District, carried out by
the Child Death Overview Panel.
In addition, BSCB plays a role in supporting and planning innovative partnership
responses to safeguarding children challenges, such as the establishment of the
multi-agency Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Hub.

More details can be found at http://bradfordscb.org.uk/

Children’s Trust
Board

Independent
Board Chair –
David Niven

Adult Safeguarding
Board

Child Sexual
Exploitation
and Missing
Sub-group
Chair: Supt.
Alisa Newman

The contributors to this pooled budget are:
Bradford Council Children’s Services £182,100
Health £148,350
Police

£17,350

National Probation

£2,345

Community Rehabilitation Company

£2,345

Cafcass

£550

Miscellaneous income

£5,302

Total Income Received £337,400

The BSCB responded to the financial challenges from 2016/7 and achieved a minor
underspend, against an increase in demand yet reduction in staff.

Community Safety
Partnership

Vice Chair –
Michelle Turner

Staff travel
£1,435

Bradford Safeguarding
Children Board
VCS Safeguard Steering
Group – Janice Hawkes

Business Planning Group
Chair – David Niven

Serious Case
Review Subgroup Chair:
Dr Kate Ward

The BSCB staffing and operational funding is provided by a pooled budget totalling
£353,040. A small income is generated by charging commercial organisations for
safeguarding training and the resolution of a previous budgetary matter.

Total expenditure £565,409

Structure of the Board

Health and
Wellbeing Board

Budget

Learning and
Development
Sub-group
Chair: Sue
Thompson

NHS based CDOP
£62,198

Safeguarding in Health
Group Chair – Ruth
Skelton
Performance
Management
Audit &
Evaluation
Sub-group Chair:
Jenny Cryer

JTAI
Operational
Group Chair:
Jenny Cryer

Training (Incl
room hire and
catering) £23,293
Printing/Publicity
£3,456
Independent Consultants for
SCRs and other case reviews
£8,550
Independent Chair of Board
£25,051

Safeguarding
& Professional
Practice Subgroup Chair:
Jim Hopkinson

Expenses £7,665

Employees £229,330
Child Death
Overview
Panel Chair:
Dr Shirley
Brierley
8
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Safeguarding in
Education
Sub-group Chair:
Lyndsey Brown
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Chapter 3 - Priorities for 2016/2018
“We like that the
different professionals
are working together
to keep us safe”

The BSCB is committed to improving the welfare and protection of all children
and young people in the Bradford District and has agreed to deliver these priorities
through its Business Plan. The plan reflects the complexity of safeguarding
in Bradford.
The plan focuses on the three key areas of responsibility that drive the ‘core business’
of the partnership. The plan acknowledges that while a substantial number of children
are safeguarded by the core activity of partners, some children have an elevated
vulnerability to harm through a range of high risk issues.
The aim of the plan is to provide strong and effective safeguarding arrangements
to ensure that all children receive the highest quality service at the right time and at
the right level thereby promoting their welfare and reducing harm. The plan will be
reviewed in the new financial year of 2018.

Chapter 4 - Safeguarding Snapshot

141,000

young people under 18

26% of total population
29% of children living in poverty
309 children & young people at

Priorities of the Bradford Safeguarding Children Board 2016-2018
Strong and Effective Safeguarding Arrangements
Ensure that the care and
protection of all children in the
Bradford District remains the
highest priority while delivering
the improvement programme:
●● Scrutinise, challenge and

evaluate the use and impact
of the Threshold Document on
decision making in Bradford.
●● Evaluate and challenge
multi-agency safeguarding
performance on neglect.
●● Ensure that safeguarding
practice meets the needs of
children living in homes where
there is domestic abuse.
●● Ensure that the theraputic needs
of children who have suffered
abuse or neglect are met through
a range of services.

By ensuring we have strong
and effective safeguarding
arrangements and a collective
accountability across the system
the Board will improve outcomes
and reduce the harm to children
in the district:

The high level risks experienced
by marginalised and/or highly
vulnerable children are
understood and targeted through
intelligence led problem solving,
and receive a proportionate
multi-agency response:

●● Demonstrate that decisions are

●● Online safety - grooming,

●●
●●

●●

●●

informed by the wishes and
feelings of the children
of Bradford.
Develop a communications
strategy.
Develop a culture of constructive
challenge and openness within
the accountability framework.
Ensure that learning from
challenge, audit and case
reviews is disseminated
effectively across the partnership.
Work with communities and
children to raise awareness of
safeguarding risks and seek
their engagement in identifying
effective responses.

●●

●●

●●
●●

●●
●●
●●

sexting and cyber bullying.
Grooming and exploitation
of children through gangs,
radicalisation, sexual abuse
and trafficking.
Prevention and disruption
strategies to address the
perpetration of abuse and
exploitation.
Motivation of children who
go missing.
Misus http://bradfordscb.org.uk/
wp-content/uploads/2018/08/
Performance-for-AnnualReport-2017-18.doc e of
substances
Female genital mutilation
Forced marriage
Disabled children

risk of CSE were open cases
to the CSE Hub (end March

2018). 17% were considered

to be at High Risk, 26% were
considered Medium Risk and

57% were Low Risk

789 children missing from home
/ 1529 episodes of children
going missing from home

153 children missing from care
/ 1578 episodes of children
going missing from care

42,724 contacts to Bradford

Children’s Social Care Front
Door

Bradford Children, Young
People and Families Plan
2017 - 2020

7.599

referrals (17%
higher than last year)

94.5%

of referrals went

on to further action (97% last
year)

19% re-referrals (15.49%
last year)
10,744 assessments
completed by Bradford
Children’s Social Care
(5% rise on last year)

92.1% of assessments were

authorised within 45 working
days of their referral days

22.6% of assessments identified
Domestic Violence towards the
parent as the most common
factor followed by Mental

Health of parent (16.4%) and

Emotional Abuse (14.7%)

3,398 child protection
investigations (6% higher than

investigations went to an
Initial Child Protection Case

Conference (lower than 20%
last year)

612 Initial Child Protection Case

Conferences (a reduction of 37
children)
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570 children on a Child
Protection Plan as of March
2018 (an increase of 11 children
since 31 March 2017)
4,476 open Children in Need
cases as of March 2018
(increase of 501 children)

8.6% of children in need with
a disability

987 children & young people

looked after as of March 2017
(increase of 61 children)

last year)

18% of child protection

Children’s Trust Board

Bradford Safeguarding
Snapshot 2017 – 2018

987 children & young people

looked after as of March 2017
(increase of 61 children)

A more detailed performance
report can be found at http://
bradfordscb.org.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2018/08/Performancefor-Annual-Report-2017-18.doc
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Chapter 5 - Achievements and Progress

Chapter 6 - Collaboration

The BSCB has welcomed partners presenting good news stories to each meeting,
highlighting the voice of the child, sharing good practice and celebrating success.

‘Operation Lilac’

Capturing and preserving evidence in a health
environment.
Wednesday 27 June 2018
09.30 - 12.00
Sovereign Lecture Theatre
Field House, BRI
In collaboration with West Yorkshire Police, the Safeguarding Children
Team at BTHFT have developed procedures on assisting the police in
capturing and preserving evidence for criminal investigations, in relation
to sexual abuse for young people attending Lilac Clinic for termination of
pregnancy services.
Through the use of a timeline, a fictitious case will be discussed to
highlight how safeguarding considerations that are made with young
people attending for services at the acute Trust, can assist the police in
criminal prosecution with the use of forensic evidence and ultimately
safeguard the child.

To book e-mail Lynne.Owen@bthft.nhs.uk

The named Doctor for Bradford Teaching Hospital FT, presented “Operation
Lilac”. Not only a success story for Health, but also an excellent example of multiagency working. This is the first project of its kind in England. Developed by BTH FT
in collaboration with West Yorkshire Police, its aim is to assist Police in capturing and
preserving evidence for criminal investigations in relation to sexual abuse. The work
supports and protects young people under 18 attending for a termination of pregnancy
following suspected sexual assault. This process has led to a successful conviction
and provides some protection for further victims from sexual abuse.
Cafcass highlighted that the voice of the child is very much the aim and role of
Cafcass. A case involved three children whose parents separated and the story of
their journey in restoring contact with their biological father. The presentation included
work with each child based upon the three island exercise and the outcomes. The
case has resulted in a positive outcome for each child, with the Father’s present
contact arrangements appropriate to the child’s wishes. All in all a true success story
with the children being the architect of their wishes.
Children’s Social Care Looked after Children Team presented a case study which
focused on the voice of the child’s wishes to maintain contact with the family despite
the risks and worries relating to this. The child’s first contact was at the age of 12 and
now aged 17, has regular, unsupervised contact with the family. Social Workers have
supported and guided the individual to get to the current point. Regular visiting in the
morning and evening took into account Mothers routine. Professionals met with the
Mother’s support network and family members. The Mother’s trust in professionals
was initially low but has since grown, enabling the needs of the child to be prioritised.
The child is no longer the subject of a Child Protection Plan but a Child in Need, which
hopefully after six months can be closed.
West Yorkshire Police, outlined a case involving a family of 7 siblings aged between
5-16, where “listening to the voice of the child” was evidenced in a positive
outcome. The case highlighted how well the respective agencies had worked together,
particularly the MASH and the Police with the achievement of keeping the siblings
together as a family.

Other achievements include
“I have done activities
in Safeguarding week
with my youth workers
and I learned lots about
how I could keep me
and my friends safer – I
think it was really good
to have a focussed
week of things around
safeguarding, it sort of
reminded me of the risks
we sometimes take”

In June 2017, the BSCB hosted an Internet Safety Conference. This was aimed at
managers across the partnership with over 80 delegates attending. A number of
speakers were invited to present, including the Children’s Commissioner, Police,
business links through KPMG, and an expert in the field of Internet Safety with
children. The conference also considered the voice of children, with a group of young
people presenting and contributing to discussions. The delegates identified good
practice and ideas to safeguarding and protecting children on-line. The district has
now formed a Digital Safeguarding Group with professionals from safeguarding arena
working with IT experts to bring together resources, guidance and support, focussing
on on-line safety. The group recognise the need to support professionals, parents,
children and communities.

Signs of Safety (SoS) – the use of plain and simple language enables the child and
family to understand the model. The methodology of capturing the voice of the child
by drawing on an iPad has been recognised by Oftsed as excellent. The training of
SoS had commenced in March 2017 and there have been over 1,000 staff trained in
SoS across the local authority, VCS and other partners. This journey will now include
mentoring new staff and bespoke school sessions. The next challenge is embedding
training, including maintaining the momentum in terms of development and not
becoming complacent. The strategic group set up when the model first commenced
is being refreshed with a commitment from partners to push and drive Signs of Safety,
making Bradford a pre-eminent SoS local authority.

The Curriculum Innovation Service in Bradford works closely with BSCB in protecting
and supporting children on-line and throughout the year have achieved

In 2017 all five West Yorkshire LSCB’s held their Safeguarding Week at the same time,
with Bradford significantly contributed with over 2000 attendees at 80 events.

●●

●● Safer Internet Day was celebrated across Bradford with the vast majority of
●●
●●

●●

●●
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Primary schools participating in the activities for this year.
The service works with schools with the provision of the Online Safety courses
Developing links with Born in Bradford, local schools, DfE and Department for
Digital Culture Media and Sport (DCMS) to undertake a study on the impact
technology is having on young children with respect to the educational and
social development.
Hosted a feedback session on the Online Safety white paper where DfE and
DCMS collected responses to the paper from local practitioners.
The service facilitates surveys with children and the most recent was around
the relationship between digital technology and young people’s wellbeing,
which captured some informative views of children
In October the service held a successful Online Safety conference with about 50
attendees with positive feedback and view of children around on line safeguarding
matters;
Bradford Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report 2017 - 2018
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Bradford continues to recognise opportunities to increase collaboration between
Strategic Boards and Sub-Groups. This is set against the backdrop of reducing
budgets and increasing demands which bring organisational review and reshaping
to deliver more with less. It also recognises the emergence of more complex
safeguarding matters which impact across the BSCB, Safeguarding Adult Board
(SAB) and Community Safety Partnership (CSP).
“I know a lot about
E-safety because my
teacher is very good at
teaching it to me”

In October 2017, Bradford convened a joint Board planning day bringing together
members of the BSCB, SAB and the Community Safety Partnership. This presented
an opportunity for senior leaders to consider a number of matters that are impacting
upon Bradford, namely the recent JTAI (Joint Targeted Area Inspection inspection),
the findings of the Children and Social Work Act (Wood Review) and opportunities
to ensure effective collaboration between Strategic Boards and Sub-Groups within
Bradford against future financial challenges impacting across the partnership.
The purpose of the day was identified as working together to:
●● Develop a shared understanding and reach agreement on the common priorities

“Never speak to
strangers like people
you don’t know and
never give any personal
details away to people
that you don’t know. If
strangers try to talk to
you, tell a trusted adult
straight away. You don’t
know what’s out there
and you don’t know
everybody out there
in the world. It’s a big
place.”

and cross cutting themes across the three Boards
●● Identify practical steps to ensure the three Boards work more effectively and
efficiently on their shared agenda and common priorities
Across the three Boards, there are detailed sub-group structures in place to manage
core functions as well Board specific objectives. Some of these core functions
lend obvious opportunities for a more consistent and collaborative approach which
takes into account the cross-cutting themes and presents opportunities for shared
learning. A more rationalised approach could reduce demands across the partnership.
Work has commenced to develop these work streams, and the digital group and
communications group are the most advanced at this stage.
Building upon the excellent work by the Safeguarding Adult Board a Communications
and Engagement Group now exists with representation from the BSCB and CSP.
The aims of the group are to provide practitioners, parents, carers children and
communities with proactive, innovative and consistent approach to communications.
The group have developed a communication strategy. It is intended to produce a user
friendly version and work towards an agreed timeline of key events.

Chapter 7 - Training and Development
The BCSB continues to provide a comprehensive multi-agency training programme,
working closely with colleagues from the Safeguarding Adult Board and Safer and
Stronger Communities Partnership Board (CSP).
●● The multi – agency annual training programme included a total of

1488 people attending
●● 858 places provided on the annual training plan courses;
●● 630 places provided on additional learning and development events; including
practice forum, local and regional events. This included a successful West
Yorkshire Master class on Neglect hosted in Bradford delivered by Professor
Jan Horwath.
Online - E learning proved as ever to be a popular method of learning with a total of
4529 learners registered for e-learning courses.
Some of the most popular ones were:

Basic level training
●● An Introduction to Safeguarding Children - 1123
●● Awareness of Child Abuse and Neglect - 1441

●● Awareness of Domestic Abuse including the Impact on Children, Young People and

Adults at Risk - 207

Specialist topics
●● Safeguarding Children from Abuse by Sexual Exploitation in Bradford - 361
●● Safeguarding Children Refresher Training - 502
●● The Connected Baby Series - 235

Safeguarding Week
In 2017 all five West Yorkshire LSCB’s held a Safeguarding Week at the same time.
The BSCB plays a pivotal role in organising this event with the SAB and CSP. There
was improved communication across the district supported by the communications
team from the West Yorkshire Police and the Police and Crime Commissioner with a
shared approach and key message.
West Yorkshire LSCB’s hosted a conference “Suicide and the effect on children
and young people”, with over 150 attendees and an input from Mark Burns
Williamson, the Police and Crime Commissioner. There was a Facebook live feature
on each day one for each area; Bradford hosted theirs on 9th October at the Adult
Safeguarding Conference.

Some other highlights
A “Signs of Safety local area gathering” launched the week for children services
with an opportunity to update and network for all involved in embedding this approach
in Bradford.
Young people jointly delivered a session for practitioners on “Sexual violence and
prevention”, which was a fantastic learning opportunity, always excellent to hear and
learn from the children’s voice.
Bradford People First hosted a stall in Broadway to reach out to the public and raise
awareness of safeguarding, promoting the Safeguarding Voice.
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Chapter 8 - Effectiveness of local services

Other activity
Learning Lesson Review
Bradford undertook a Learning Lesson review on a case “Alice”, which provided
an opportunity to work with practitioners and managers, developing and embedding
learning throughout the process. A summary of the case is available on the BSCB
website.

Impact of Learning
The evaluation of training has been developed to include more evidence of impact of
learning on practice. Here are a sample of quotes from learners :-

“I believe this will change my
practice for the better and has

“Improved communication when
working with other agencies”

given me a more positive outlook
on the work I do”

“Will be using the
training to review our
policies and procedures
“The delivery was brilliant
and I have used what I learnt

and this will be
disseminated to all staff”

several times this week.”

a. Children’s Social Care (CSC)
Bradford Children’s Social Care dealt with 45,533 contacts relating to children in
2017/18 resulting in 3,398 section 47 assessments and 12,613 child and family or
early help assessments. (Figures will include some children being referred on multiple
occasions).

“It’s good that there are
professionals meetings
so everyone can help to
keep children safe”

The volume of work undertaken through the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub has
increased and it has been necessary to identify additional capacity within our contact
arrangements, MASH and Early Help Gateway. Over the year CSC have experienced
a significant increase in the number of children who have become looked after and an
increase in child protection plans but the number of Children in Need has remained
stable.
Substantial developments have occurred across Early Help in 2017/18 including
the strengthening of the Early Help Gateway. Locality based Early Help teams
have been proactive in enabling the successful stepping down of Child in Need
cases. A project is in place to significantly transform Prevention and Early Help
services across the district. An all age Prevention and Early Help service will become
operational in October 2018, but the need to make substantial savings will significantly
reduce the totality of the workforce undertaking these activities. Bradford Families
First programme has worked closely with the Ministry of Housing Central Local
Government to re-profile targets for bringing new families onto the programme and
has completed a commissioning exercise to enable continued support from Voluntary
and Community Sector (VCS) to deliver services to families.
Signs of Safety continues to be the framework used across children’s services for
engaging children, families and others agencies. Over a 1000 practitioners across
children’s services, health, police, education, probation and the VCS have now been
trained as advance practitioners and all child protection conferences are now run on
this basis.
Following additional investment in Social Work, children’s services have worked hard
to recruit and retain additional social workers. Retention is a challenge and churn in
the system is a risk to quality that needs to be closely monitored. The use of agency
workers has increased over the year and it has not always been possible to fill social
work vacancies in a timely manner. It remains a concern that the balance between
experienced and less experienced staff has reduced.
Bradford Children’s services maintain a commitment to quality assurance through
multi-agency challenge panels and regular audits. These include generic audits, and
themed audits which have included domestic abuse, child sexual exploitation and
neglect. The internal audit tool has been reworked to reﬂect our Signs of Safety
framework and feedback from a recently retired OFSTED inspector.

Local Authority Designated Officer (L.A.D.O.)

More details can be found on the website - http://bradfordscb.org.uk/

The Designated Manager for allegations management is a requirement under Working
Together 2018, (para4, p58). The function of the Designated Officer has been based in
the Children’s Safeguarding and Reviewing Unit since 2006. The referrals are picked
up via the duty LADO system and are managed by the Child Protection Coordinators
with oversight from the Service Manager.
In the financial year 2017/18 the LADO service dealt with 155 referrals which is a
significant fall in comparison to the 210 in 2016/17. There has been a substantial
increase in the number of enquiries to the service that did not reach the threshold for
a referral. There were 339 such enquires this year an increase of 116%.
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In all of these cases work was done and advice offered by the Designated Officer to
assist the situation. The largest number of allegations management referrals came
from Education Department. This has been the case for the past 5 years, which is to
be expected given the size of the organisation and the numbers of children and staff
coming into contact.
The most prevalent category for referral is physical abuse with 89 referrals in the
past year which is 57% of the total. The next highest category is sexual abuse with
28 referrals or 18.1% of the total. There has been small decrease in the respect
of emotional abuse of which has there were 13 referrals 8.4% of the total. Neglect
referrals were up very slightly and were 3.2% of the total.
Bradford LADO has engaged with regional and national bodies to ensure consistency
of practice. Bradford LADO was involved in delivering the very successful 5th LADO
National Conference this year.
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an1522
increase in the number of referrals to the Children’s
Safeguarding team as identified below (12% from last year).
1552
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●● Level 2 training is now delivered on corporate induction days for all staff and

mandatory update days in the Division of Medicine and Integrated Care and the
Division of Anaesthesia, Diagnostics and Surgery.

Supervision
●● There has been an Increase in the number of trained supervisors in the Trust.

●● Bespoke Emergency Department safeguarding supervision has been provided.

●● There has been a continuation of the development of safeguarding supervision to

all Trust staff.
●● Peer review for all paediatric consultants has been provided, as recommended by
the Royal college of Paediatrics and Child Health (2016).

Management
●● The team have developed key performance indicators (KPI).

●● The team has made a significant contribution to the ongoing themed Joint Targeted

Area Inspection (JTAI) preparatory work.
●● There has been an on-going contribution to task and finish groups as part of the
BSCB subgroups.
●● Collaborative working has been promoted through operational meetings with the
Children’s Safeguarding Team and Children’s Social Care.
●● A thorough and robust audit strategy has been implemented, with numerous audits
completed in the last 12 months.

Electronic patient record (EPR) and CPIS

868

●● The Safeguarding Children Team led on the development and

800
600

●● Signs of Safety training continues to be delivered at Level 3.

Series1

591
422
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implementation of the safeguarding content of the Trust’s new EPR, which
was introduced in September 2017.
●● The Safeguarding Children Team have been working with IT colleagues in
the Trust to ensure that the Child Protection - Information Sharing project
(CP-IS) will be introduced in the Trust during 2018.

200
0
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2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

Referrals per year to SG team

Key areas of achievement
Policy and Guidelines development
●● A new standard operating procedure (SOP) for young people under 18 attending

for termination of pregnancy following suspected sexual assault has been
developed. (Detailed in the achievements section)
●● The Safeguarding Supervision Policy was updated in line with Signs of Safety
model.

Education and Training
●● An e-learning level 2 training package has been developed which has received

positive feedback.
●● Provision of a diverse Level 3 program with external speakers invited and bespoke
sessions has been embedded in to the Emergency Department (ED) mandatory
training days.
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c. The National Probation Service (NPS) & West Yorkshire
Community Rehabilitation Company (WY CRC)
The NPS is now in its fourth year of stabilisation and has partnership
frameworks in place. Bradford/Calderdale Local Delivery Unit has built on
the learning from the JTAI inspection results and has enhanced partnership
working, in particular with the MASH. Embedding Signs of Safety has been
one of the main areas of focus and this continues to be a priority for 2018-19.
NPS contributed a briefing to the 2017 Safeguarding week which was well
received. Plans to build on this in 2018/19’s Safeguarding week are in place. The Unit
has sought to influence the level of training on child protection within the NPS training
programme which is under review.
West Yorkshire Community Rehabilitation Company (WY CRC) in Bradford supervises
around 2200 offenders at any one time. The majority of these individuals are in the
community, with around 400 in prison at any one time. Over a third of their caseload
has domestic violence concerns.
What are we doing to tackle domestic abuse and safeguard children?
CRC have implemented the Interserve Justice Domestic Abuse Guidance issued
in February 2018, including the roll out of a new DA programme, HELP. The policy
highlights the role of qualified Probation Officers and how Risk of Harm is managed.
Bradford Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report 2017 - 2018
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In WY CRC as a whole the percentage of female caseload who are identified as being
victims of DA is 17.31%, the percentage of WY CRC female caseload who are logged
as DA perpetrators is 8.6%. CRC contribute to MARAC Meetings – in WY CRC as a
whole 26.80% of DA cases have a MARAC register flag.
We are implementing a new children check with the Bradford Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub
CRC provided 2 specialist DA programmes for CRC and NPS service users. In 2017
there were over 70 successful completions of these interventions, including around
30 from the NPS. HELP is a new programme, a 12 session rehabilitative activity,
which provides direct, early intervention to individuals who have identified relationship
difficulties and where there is a risk of escalation to a domestic violence related
offence
We have specialist Partner Link Workers
who work to support victims of domestic
abuse
CRC run anger management and stress
buster courses for service users
We are developing stronger links with
mental health services to help with
reducing harm and to build recovery
CRC deliver and manage alcohol and drug
treatment interventions to help offenders
tackle harmful addictions

Children Plans

We provide opportunities for women
on our caseload to be supervised and
supported in female only environments,
this is with Together Women Project
CRC are active participants in Child in Need
cases and where there are Safeguarding

We have specialist intervention from Shafa (Touchstone) to support service
users and families from Asian communities
CRC actively manage and support prisoner releases back into Bradford, this includes
staffing a Departure Lounge at HMP Leeds
We work with service users in the community where we can, including outreach
supervision at Shipley and Keighley
CRC are committed to on-going quality assurance, including regular performance
monitoring, internal auditing and external inspections from Her Majesty’s Inspectorate
of Probation and Her Majesty’s Prisons and Probation Service
All staff are undertaking Level 1 Plus Online Safeguarding Children
CRC Community Director Nick Hawley leads on WY CRC’s Risk and Safeguarding
Board and a Bradford based Probation Officer attends this Board.

d. Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust (BDCFT)
Safeguarding means protecting people’s health, well-being and human rights, and
enabling them to live free from harm, abuse and neglect; it is fundamental to high
quality health and social care. Safeguarding remains a key priority for the Trust with
people who use the service remaining at the heart of what they do.
The Safeguarding team within the Trust continues to be a success as it is staffed
by resilient, experienced and knowledgeable practitioners who are dedicated to
safeguarding children and adults at risk. Feedback from staff demonstrates that the
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team has positively changed staff practice and expanded knowledge.
There has been a huge amount of work and development undertaken by the team
in order to improve processes and build on existing systems and procedures. The
team continues to fulfil its safeguarding and strategic objectives. Trust practitioners
strive for improvement and achievement of good compliance against all safeguarding
standards, both internally and externally, through practice improvement. Evidence
of multiagency joint working practices within the team demonstrates the Trust’s
commitment to working in partnership, to improve the identification and protection of
children and adults at risk.
Safeguarding remains ‘everyone’s responsibility’ irrespective of role or position, and
understanding what makes someone ‘at risk’, is just as important as recognising
abuse. Children and Young People need to be happy, contribute and stay safe. The
safeguarding team works closely with operational services to try and prevent abuse,
raise awareness and share skills and knowledge. There are a number of approaches
in place to support staff in meeting their duties and learning from others, these
include:
●● All policies and guidance are available to staff on the internal Safeguarding

●●

●●

●●
●●

webpage and the team ensures information is updated regularly in line with
Government recommendations and legislation.
A Quarterly informative safeguarding newsletter is produced by the team which
contains key safeguarding messages and this is disseminated across the
organisation
A rolling programme of updated safeguarding children and safeguarding adults
training is delivered to staff throughout the year including at induction and within
the hospital setting.
A safeguarding duty telephone service enables staff to access immediate
safeguarding advice Monday-Friday 8.30-4.30pm
The Signs of Safety model is now embedded within children’s services and staff
are supported to use this within their safeguarding practice to keep children and
families safe.

e. Airedale NHS Foundation Trust
The Airedale NHS Foundation Trust achievements include;
●● Delivery of Signs of Safety training to their children’s workforce and revision of

documentation

●● Agreement of the local process for implementation of the Child Protection

Information Sharing Project.

●● Delivery of the annual safeguarding conference.
●● Local implementation of the Multi Agency Pre Birth Assessment Protocol
●● Further development of the Youth Forum to include representation on interview

panels for key appointments and input into strategy development

●● Increased capacity in the safeguarding children team

In the year 2018-2019 the priorities for Airedale NHS Foundation Trust include;
●● Being able to evidence the capture of the voice of the child
●● Developing a consistent model of supervision for use across all disciplines
●● Promoting the uptake of safeguarding children supervision across the organisation
●● Embedding Signs of Safety
●● Embed Youth Forum wider participation

Bradford Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report 2017 - 2018
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f. Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
The three Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in the district are responsible
for commissioning safe and effective health care for the population of Bradford,
Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven. This includes oversight and quality assurance of
safeguarding children practice within health. This is achieved via:
●● Assurance from provider organisations against commissioning standards
●● Leadership, support and coordination across health, via the Designated

professionals and the Health Safeguarding Children Group
●● Provision of training to GPs and CCG staff, tailored to specific practice contexts commissioning, contracting and general practice.
●● Participation in multi-agency safeguarding activity, via the BSCB, sub-groups and
other partnerships

Key achievements 2017/18
●● In partnership with Bradford District Care Foundation Trust and Public Health, the

CCGs now host and manage a Specialist Health Practitioner within the Multiagency safeguarding Team (MASH) at the front door of children’s services. A crosshealth steering group sets strategic direction and priorities for the MASH worker
and the CSE Specialist Health Practitioner.
●● Interactive training based on learning from local case reviews has been developed
and delivered for GPs.
●● A quality assurance tool for safeguarding children practice in General practice has
been piloted in Craven, prior to roll-out across Bradford

g. Public Health- Health & Wellbeing Department Bradford Council
Public Health has the responsibility to significantly improve the health and wellbeing
of local populations and reduce health inequalities, carry out health protection and
health improvement, some delegated functions and provision of population healthcare
advice. Public Health provides specific mandatory services which includes the
following prescribed services; sexual health services, health protection, advice to NHS
commissioners, National Child Measurement Programme, NHS Health Checks, and
the 5 health checks provided by Health Visiting Services for 0-5year olds.
Public Health commissions a wide range of services including health visiting, school
nursing and oral health improvement services for 0-19 years, sexual health services,
substance misuse and alcohol services, smoking cessation services and a range of
health improvements services including obesity prevention and breastfeeding from
range of providers.

services outlined within this approach. In addition, safeguarding is embedded within
all commissioned contracts and is included in performance reporting.
There are significant budget cuts planned for the whole Council and partners over
the next few years and Public Health and Children’s Services are working with all
key partners to ensure the best possible evidence based approach within existing
resources, with focus on continuing to improve outcomes and reduce inequalities for
children, young people and families. Public Health’s overall priority continues to be to
ensure improvement in the health and wellbeing of the whole population, especially
for those most at risk of poor outcomes and inequalities.
Public Health also ensures expertise and leadership is provided for evidence
reviews, needs assessments and a range of Public Health analytical work which
informs commissioning and planning to ensure services for children and families
are developed to meet local need and are based on what works. An example of
this is the Family Needs assessment which informed the key Prevention and Early
Intervention transformation work for children 0-19 across the district which is being led
by Children’s services.
The Public Health department is now part of the Health and Wellbeing department in
the Council as of Sept 2016.

h. Education
In Bradford, like other cities, there are many different types of schools, set against the
political support in encouraging as many schools as possible to become academies
– opting out of local authority control and running themselves in the same way as
independent schools.
The proportion of pupils achieving a Good Level of Development by the end of the
reception year continues to rise. The gap with the national figure is similar to that
reported in 2016 (-3%).

“I have people I could
talk to when I needed
to in my school”

There is a senior lead in Public Health who is responsible for safeguarding and who is
both a member of BSCB and also chair of the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP).
In addition, Public Health provides analytical support for key areas within BSCB and
CDOP data for the CDOP annual report. Public Health also provides detailed data and
intelligence via the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and oversees specific Needs
Assessments, evidence reviews and briefing reports on key areas relevant to Children
and Families. Public Health is now taking a higher profile role within CSE and has
developed a specific Public Health offer to support CSE work across the district.
Public Health is presently re-procuring health visiting, school nursing and oral health
improvement services for 0-19 year olds and has nearly completed the development
of the specification for the new Public Health 0-19 Children’s Service which is planned
to start in summer 2019. There has been extensive market engagement and several
stakeholder events, and the feedback from this has informed the development of
the specification itself. Public Health has worked closely with Children’s Services in
developing the Family Hub Prevention and Early Help approach for the district and
the new Public Health 0-19 Service will be fully integrated with the key children’s
22
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Eight out of every ten Year 1 pupils met the expected standard in Phonics in 2017.
This was a +1% increase on 2016 resulting in the gap with the national being reduced
to -1%.

Bradford

The performance of the Local Authority compared to all other Authorities has improved
across all subjects at the end of Key Stage 2 with the exception of writing.

Bradford’s Key Stage 1 results have improved in 2017 in the new expected standard
performance measures in reading, writing and maths. The provisional national results
improved faster in writing so that the gap in this subject has increased slightly.

At the end of Key Stage 2, Bradford’s ranking against its statistical neighbours has
improved in all subject areas except in writing.

At the end of Key Stage 2 the proportion of pupils achieving the expected standard
in all of reading, writing and mathematics has improved from 47% in 2016 to 57% in
2017. The improved rate of improvement has resulted in the narrowing of the gap with
the national average.
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The outcomes at Key Stage 4 are complicated by the changing nature of the
examination system and the provisional data indicate improving outcomes particularly
in Progress 8 ranking. Bradford is ranked 54th out of 151 Local Authorities and is the
4th most improved authority.
Key Stage 5 outcomes for the new A level, Applied General and Tech Level measures
indicate an improvement in the Academic and A level.
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The BSCB has a responsibility to support the local authority in how each school
discharges its responsibilities under Section 175/157 of the Education Act. The BSCB
have worked closely with the LA Education Safeguarding Team in devising and
conducting a Section 175 audit. This is a self evaluation audit tool which has been
designed to support schools in showing that they have sound, robust procedures in
place and assists to identify improvement actions needed. This will enable schools to
report to governors and Ofsted on how their duties under S175 of The Education Act
2002 and the DfE guidance Keeping Children Safe in Education (KCSIE) have been
carried out. The audit has informed the BSCB and assisted in future thinking around
what is working well and what support and challenge should be provided. A further
audit will be undertaken in 2018.
Example of achievement - Stand Up, Speak Out, Make a Difference (SUSOMAD)
This peer education programme, developed by the Diversity and Cohesion Service,
addressees controversial issues that young people identify as important to them. This
encourages young people to engage in challenging issues such as human rights,
prejudice, discrimination, extremism, hate crime and community tension, and to use
their voices in constructive ways.
Schools will be offered the opportunity to host 2 projects - The Anne Frank: A History
for Today exhibition as well as Remembering Srebrenica. These exhibitions will
challenge the audience to find the contemporary relevance of the Holocaust and
the Srebrenica Genocide, allowing staff and students to see how racial and religious
intolerance and hatred can begin and the tragic consequences when societies fail to
take action. A group of pupils are trained as peer guides for both exhibitions and will
then be empowered to share their learning with others.
Pupils are encouraged to develop their critical thinking skills and show empathy for
others despite their differences. The project is highly topical, reflecting current haterelated bullying faced by young people today, issues such as Islamophobia, sexism
and homophobia.
This is an enhanced peer education project that results in the pupils working through
an issue of their choice and then sharing their learning with their peers in school. This
will enable the young people to showcase their skills and disseminate their learning.
Furthermore the original film clips provide a resource for generating classroom
discussion, enabling young people to address often very difficult subjects in a safe
and supportive environment.

i. West Yorkshire Police (WYP)
Bradford District Police are an integral part of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) arrangements, a function that continues to go from strength to strength
ensuring that information is shared speedily, joint visits are conducted where
appropriate and, most importantly, better outcomes are achieved for children at risk.
In the year ending March 2018 Bradford Police recorded 4272 missing children
reports. Half of that number is Children Looked After of which 49.2% are at risk of
CSE. The volume of investigations continues to put pressure on police resources.
The CSE team work closely with partners in Children’s Social Care and the co-location
of the team has helped to improve the understanding of, and response to, missing
children episodes where there is a risk of CSE.
The training undertaken with Barnardo’s in relation to CSE and the Night-Time Economy
continues to show its value; examples include hotels that have refused room bookings
due to suspicions about the age of one or other of the parties and taxi drivers who have
been concerned about the safety of young, potentially vulnerable passengers.
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Since the autumn the Local Authority has funded two police constable posts to work
directly with some of our children’s homes as part of the Be Positive Pathways
programme. This new area of work is yet to be fully evaluated to establish the impact
of reducing risk whether that is the risk of sexual or criminal exploitation, involvement
in criminality or the reduction in missing episodes.
Since the beginning of the 2017-2018 academic year, the Bradford District Police
Cyber Team have been working hard to continue establishing themselves in the
educational sector as well as targeting establishments that have key connections to
early intervention, safeguarding and other various vulnerabilities. The team started in
November 2015 and they continue to achieve and deliver on the objectives year on
year with Police staff delivering training around on-line safety. From the work that has
been completed so far this academic year, the highlights are:
●● 31,656 children educated on eSafeguarding from 1115 separate sessions, above

the recommended target.
●● 54 vulnerable children received one to one safeguarding visits with their parents/
carers also present.
●● 5087 members of the community from different groups delivered to from 184
separate sessions. These groups included NHS staff, Teachers, CAHMS staff,
Internal Officers, Social workers and child-minders.
●● 2376 parents educated about the dangers of the online world and how to help
safeguard their children, through 128 different parent workshops.
One key area that the team want to improve on is the amount of parent workshops
delivered and the amount of parents attending these presentations. The team
recognise challenges and are working with schools and parents to address this by
exploring the following:

●● Deliver similar sessions in schools with word of mouth from the parents who have

already attended stating who they found the sessions useful.
●● Online safety stalls at existing school events such as parent evenings, summer/
winter fairs, year 6 transition evenings and coffee mornings.
●● Target businesses/places of work, these places contain adults, most adults have
children/young people in their lives.

j. Voluntary and Community Sector Organisations (VCS)
The voluntary sector comprises over 300 organisations that work with babies,
children, young people and families. It encompasses a wide variety of
organisation in terms of size and provision. The sector continues to actively
support safeguarding through:
●● Ensuring the recreational, social and educational activities they a provide

are safe and promote positive behaviours.
●● Providing Specialist support to address specific safeguarding issues: child
sexual abuse (including CSE), mental health, domestic violence,
●● Delivering tailored support to individuals in crisis or in need of support
●● Signposting to other sources of support
Each individual agency has its own organisational priorities but all will look to
keep children and young people safe and support young people to have their
voices heard.
Challenges also vary between organisations, but resourcing continues to be
a significant challenge as is responding to increasing demand and increasing
complexity.

“I have seen notices in our club
about safeguarding things and
I feel I could talk to any youth
worker or teacher about any
concerns I might have”
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Achievements
●● Stronger Families programme – VCS partners working together to provide support

to families into employment but also addressing safeguarding and other challenges
that families are facing
●● Young Lives – How safe is your VCS organisation event – reached
30 organisations to support them with reviewing and improving their
safeguarding approach.
During the forthcoming year, the VCS will seek to broaden the range of organisations
that are contributing and involved, with an initial focus on BME communities.

Chapter 9 - Effectiveness of BCSB
Sub-groups
a. Business Planning Group (BPG)
The Business Planning Group brings together the chairs of each of the BSCB subgroups to form the core membership of the Group, together with the Chair and
Manager of the BSCB. This allows a detailed knowledge of each group and ensures
that the contributions of the sub groups and the Board core functions are integrated
and coordinated.
This group enables key actions and works streams to be progressed through the subgroups or linking with other groups and agencies. This allows the main Board meeting
to focus on strategic matters and updates on completed activity.
The group oversees the production of the Annual Report, the Business Plan and
the Risk/Challenge log. During the course of the year the group have completed a
number of actions within the Business Plan and also worked towards mitigation of
a number of risks and challenges. The nature of safeguarding involves risk and the
group has identified further areas that require overview, scrutiny and mitigation in the
forthcoming year.
The group has completed work around;
●● Scrutiny and challenge process to assure effectiveness of response to children

●●
●●

●●

●●

●●

adversely affected by their carers. JTAI themed Challenge Panels in place.
Learning disseminated via newsletters and website.
Neglect strategy. Strategy finalised and published
Bi-monthly summaries, yearly assurance reports and challenges through the
Boards escalation policy. Sub-group summaries completed and circulated, collated
to inform the annual plan.
Escalation policy agreed and published. Challenge and risk log reviewed. Learning
methodology from reviews, audits and panels has been fully disseminated and
implemented across the partnership.
Process for dissemination of learning, linked to the Case Review sub-group
developed. SCR/Lessons learnt events delivered. Regular BSCB Newsletters.
Numerous training events held to develop professionals.
Communication Strategy to disseminate news, learning & development, briefings
etc. Website updated, social media used, newsletter. Joint Board Communication
and engagement group in place.

b. Case Review
The change of name of the Sub Group to Case Review, reflects the evolving remit
of the Sub Group to consider all cases where there may be learning, not just those
which may reach the threshold for a Serious Case Review.
A pack is now available on the BSCB website to facilitate referral and the scoping
process.
There has been a focus on learning events for practitioners and managers during the
reviewing process and after completion of reports.
There is now an electronic record which incorporates SCRs, lessons learned reviews
and serious incidents discussed at meetings which facilitates tracking of each case
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and the outcome.

d. Learning and Development

Work has been done with the DHR Steering Group and YOT, and the schedule
includes DHR and YOT cases to improve shared learning.

The group has responsibility for the development, coordination and evaluation of the
Board’s multi-agency training offer, based on an analysis of local training needs. The
programme complements single-agency training, with the emphasis on multi-agency
learning and practice.

Involvement of families and victims has been extended to learning lessons reviews in
recognition of the importance of communication and the potential learning from their
involvement.
Learning from reviews has focused on:
●● Cyber/Digital Strategy
●● Escalation Policy

●● Pre-Birth Assessment
●● Neglect Strategy

●● Communication with Children

The Sub Group continues to focus on disseminating learning through involvement
with the Adult Safeguarding Board, Community Safety Partnership, CDOP, the
development of a newsletter and accessible learning events.

c. Child Sexual Exploitation and Missing
The CSE & Missing sub-Group saw Superintendent
Alisa Newman has taking over as Chair. The Terms
of Reference for the group have been reviewed
and the membership refreshed.
Key pieces of work have that have been delivered
include the setting up of a CSE & Missing
Operational Group that has enabled a much
more co-ordinated and focussed approach to
tackling the priorities of the main sub-group at a
practitioner level. This has resulted in a greater
depth and breadth of understanding about the
CSE and missing from home picture in Bradford.
This awareness has allowed a more accurate
assessment of risk and to mitigate against it.
Accepting the high volumes of missing episodes,
Bradford is recognised as exemplar practice
across the county for robust recording and risk
management processes in cases involving missing
children.
The group have recently developed an analytical
product to support tasking and to track progress,
whilst it is in its infancy its value is already being
felt.
The partnership recognise that whilst there is an excellent understanding of CSE in
Bradford there is also a need to do more work around the scale and prevalence of the
wider criminal exploitation of children, including county lines. This will form one of the
sub-group’s priorities for the year to ensure an improved safeguarding approach for
the vulnerable, to intervene earlier and identify prevention opportunities.
As public awareness around CSE continues to grow and reporting increases, the
demand for therapeutic services and on-going support for children is outstripping
capacity and this provision is a growing concern requires further action.
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Key Work Completed in 2017/18
●● Learning events have been planned and delivered, and associated learning

resources are now available on the BSCB website following local case reviews.
This enables incorporation into single-agency training, dissemination of key
messages, and gives an evidence base for practice development.
●● The content of the neglect training offer, and ‘Safeguarding, a Shared
Responsibility’ has been reviewed and updated, to ensure inclusion of local and
national strategy, guidelines and policy changes.
●● Part of the training needs analysis (compliance with national guidelines and
local training standards, and capacity to deliver single-agency training) has
been incorporated into the Section 11 audit tool, to ensure regular review and an
evidence base for planning of the annual learning and development programme.

Key Priorities for 2018/19

●● Presentation to BSCB of participants feedback from local learning events, re the

safeguarding children system in Bradford
●● Training needs analysis re preferred methodology, timing, subject matter, to
complement Section 11 information
●● Focus on improving the assertiveness, confidence and ability to both give and
receive challenge of the children’s workforce in Bradford.

e. Performance Management Audit and Evaluation (PMAE)
The role of the PMAE sub group is to enable BSCB to monitor, evaluate and provide
assurance about the safeguarding of children in Bradford. The group challenges and
provides assurance about the effectiveness of what is done by partners individually
and collectively and report this to the Board, who can then in turn agree appropriate
strategies and actions on ways to improve. This is a well attended and well supported
group with good representation across the partnership include in all parts of health,
VCS, police, social care, education and public health
The sub group has oversight of the multi agency dataset of the Board and uses this
to identify areas for further consideration and where assurance is required. Section
11 of the Children Act 2004 places a duty on all organisations who work with children
and young people, to ensure that they have arrangements in place that reflect the
importance of safeguarding. The BSCB has used the Section 11 Audit Tool as a
means of a self evaluation to support organisations in showing that they have sound,
robust procedures in place and to assist in identifying improvement where needed.
The audit presents an opportunity for the Safeguarding Board to assess organisations
in and greatly assists with collation and analysis of data through a consistent
approach. The group also oversees the Section 11 audit process and the outcome of
multi agency challenge panels.
In 20-17/18 the group undertook a number of key strands of work. These included:
●● Review and redrafting of the Section 11 template to produce a shared template for

all statutory and commissioned organisations with a check list for very small VCS
organisations
●● BSCB has an established process of multi-agency challenge panels audits
in Bradford selected around a central theme. There have been a number of
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●●
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themes each year and more recently the themes have been Neglect and children
disclosing abuse. The BSCB Case Review Sub-Group commissioned this audit as
part of the wider learning from the recent Learning Lessons Review. Further audits
are planned around JTAI themes including children affected by criminal exploitation
and organised crime.
A deep dive into the number of Section 47 enquiries being undertaken as Bradford
appeared to be an outlier. This included several meetings with Police and Social
care colleagues attended to discuss the issues. This work resulted in some
changes to practice.
A further look at the low number of ICPCCs as a result of section 47’s. This also
emerged for the data as an area where Bradford is an outlier. This work is still ongoing.
A review of neglect data collected by agencies to support the JTAI theme.
Work with Education Safeguarding colleagues to develop and implement the
section 175 audits to schools and review of the outcome of this work.

f. Joint Targeted Area Inspection (JTAI)
The role of the JTAI Sub Group is to lead the partnership response to the deep
dive themes identified by JTAI. This group was originally set up to prepare for JTAI
Inspection, but after Bradford’s successful JTAI inspection on Domestic Abuse in 2017,
the decision was made to continue the group to review the response to each theme,
using the JTAI themes as a framework for partnership improvement work.
In 2017/18 the group looked at the themes of Neglect and Exploitation and followed
up on actions from the DA action plan.
For each theme a self evaluation is completed for the theme, performance measures
are considered and a multi agency challenge panel is held. This work allows the
identification of learning which is collated into an action plan.
In 2017 the main areas of work of the sub group were;
●● Assurance on the actions from the domestic abuse action plan which were finalised

and the responsibility passed to the Domestic and Sexual Violence Board
●● The neglect self assessment which demonstrated that this was an area in which
data collection was difficult and that what reaches social care is only the tip of the
iceberg of cases. To support the early help work a neglect toolkit was developed
and the outcomes of the section 175 audit in schools was reviewed as this is
where significant amounts of neglect comes to light in early help
●● A self assessment on exploitation is planned for October 2018

g. Safeguarding in Professional Practice
The Safeguarding and Professional Practice Subgroup has continued to meet bimonthly and is chaired by Jim Hopkinson, Deputy Director, and Children’s Social
Care. This group reviews policies and procedures which are scheduled for a refresh or
otherwise identified as in need of review.
Over the past 12 months this has included work on producing and launching a new
Pre-Birth Assessment, the Resolving Professional Disagreement and Escalation
Policy, Forced marriage, and the Multi-Agency Bruising Protocol for Children not
Independently Mobile. The issue of obesity as an addendum to the Neglect strategy
has been considered. In addition there has been consideration of the policies
associated with JTAI themes including, most recently, the need to develop agreed
multi-agency definitions and responses to children at risk of exploitation through
Serious and Organised crime.
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Attendance amongst sub-group members has been strong and the
membership of the sub-group is kept continually under review. There have been
changes to voluntary sector representation over the year.
The Safeguarding and Professional Practice Subgroup links to the West Yorkshire
Consortium Policy and Procedures to allow the opportunity for sharing learning, developing
best practice and consistency of approach wherever possible across West Yorkshire.

h. Safeguarding in Education
The Education Sub-group has now secured a new chair with new additional members.
This is positive and will allow for greater achievement and progress going forward.
The Education Sub-Group is a small group of people mainly from an education
background – primary through to further education – who look at all aspects of
safeguarding within their education remit. The group has already made marked
progress in investigating a number of safeguarding issues that impact on some of
Bradford’s most vulnerable learners. The group is eager to support the BSCB in the
work they do to ensure children and young people in the District are safe and feel
safe. While accepting there is much work to do, the group have identified a number of
priorities going forward and look forward to the challenges ahead.

Key areas of work have included:
●● Elective Home Education

●● Children Missing Education

●● Prevention and Early Help transformation work
●● Child Mental Health

●● Bullying (Conference)

●● Anti-social Behaviour & Offending Behaviours
●● Voice of the Child

●● SEND School Nurse Escalation Process/Flowchart
●● Learning from SCR’s
●● Section 175 Audit

Future work will be around;

●● Sexual Health in Education

●● CSE and LGBT vulnerable groups
●● Allegation Management (LADO)

●● Communication with the wider school network

The key priority will be to establish if the ever-increasing group of children in receipt
of Elective Home Education and those Missing Education are being robustly
and sufficiently tracked to ensure they are fully safeguarded when unattached to
mainstream/universal services.
The challenge of the group has been to ensure solid membership of the group, of
which has now been achieved with a chair in place and vice chair to ensure continuity.
A second challenge for the group is communicating big messages to all schools and
academies. There is no simple format that would currently allow the group to forward
findings/messages or just important updates/information to all of Bradford schools.
Many of the members to the group are relatively new, however, the group is
establishing strong links with relevant services for children and young people to
increase learning and provide updates. There are many competing agendas facing
the group so prioritising is essential. Communicating the groups work is something
that requires further exploration but an important aspect of its work. The group will
seek to widen discussions and ensure wider participation in important matters.
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i. Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP)
The Child Death Overview Panel reviews the deaths of all children
under 18 years who are resident in the district via a multi-agency panel
using standard processes outlined in Working Together 2015. The new
Working Together national guidance will outline the new proposals for
Child death reviews; more detail is expected in late July 2018. CDOP
aims to understand why children die, identify potentially modifiable
causes and use the findings to make recommendations across
networks and organisations to reduce the risk of similar deaths in the
future.
CDOP held 8 meetings in 2017/18, reviewed 69 deaths during that
time and there were a total of 58 deaths reported in 2017/18. CDOP
held an Annual away day in April 2018 to discuss and further analyse
all the data for 2017/18 and the previous 10 years of CDOP to identify
themes over that time. This informs the current 2017/18 report, and
the Modifiable Action Plan and Issues log ensure all key actions and
recommendations are captured and completed in a timely manner.
The CDOP Away Day also looked at audits of Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome (SIDS) and Co-sleeping deaths over the last 3 years and
also deaths in children with Learning Disabilities in detail.
CDOP continues to note that nearly three quarters of all deaths are
due to genetic conditions or perinatal/neonatal events (43% and 29%
respectively over 2017/18) and that South Asian children are over–
represented in the % of deaths; mainly due to genetic conditions. In
addition, White British boys are more likely to die than White British
girls overall and also have more unexpected and modifiable deaths. Overall infant
mortality rates have reduced significantly over the 10 years but are now plateauing in
recent years; child mortality has reduced but to a much lesser extent and both remain
higher than regional and national rates.
Key areas for focus for recommendations from 2017/18 for the 19 potentially
modifiable deaths identified include the following; significant risk factors – obesity and
smoking in pregnancy and consanguinity, SIDS and co-sleeping with two or more risk
factors such as smoking, specific clinical incidents over a range of areas, road traffic
accidents, suicide/unascertained death and foreign body ingestion.
CDOP will continue to ensure all recommendations within the Modifiable Action Plan
and Issues logs are completed and hence reduce the risk of future similar deaths in
the future. CDOP will continue to monitor deaths and review as they occur and will
have a further Away Day in 2019. In addition, this next year will focus on effective
planning and implementation for the new Working Together and particularly the Child
Death Review Guidance due in July 2018.
The latest CDOP report for 2017/18 can be accessed via the BSCB website via http://
bradfordscb.org.uk/?page_id=104

j. Voluntary and Community Sector Safeguarding Steering Group
The VCS safeguarding steering group acts as an advisory body to the Voluntary and
Community Sector (VCS) and to share information and promote good Safeguarding
practice for children and young people within the sector. In 2017/18 the group:

●● Developed a new safeguarding policy template for VCS organisations to use

●● Promoted BSCB training to the sector and ensured that VCS specific training was

available through Bradford CVS’ training team. This included designated officer
training and training for trustees.
●● Cascaded learning and safeguarding developments to the sector
●● Contributed voluntary and community sector experience, views and knowledge to
safeguarding board and sub groups
The groups information reaches 300 organisations and safeguarding news features
amongst the most read items when send out information.
90 individuals attended training and briefings on safeguarding aimed at the VCS.
Feedback included:
“Excellent. Lots to take away, investigate and implement”
“I am now more confident in what the responsibilities of my organisation are.
As a result of attending this event I will ensure volunteers and staff running
sessions with children are fully trained.”

k. Safeguarding in Health Group
This group brings together the Designated, Named and lead professionals for
safeguarding children from local health organisations, both commissioners and
providers. The purpose of the group is to ensure an effective and coordinated
response to safeguarding children issues across the health economy, and to promote
and share best practice. The group continues to act as a central point of contact for
partner agencies wishing to consult, contact or inform health organisations across the
district. Summarised minutes are submitted to BSCB.
During 2017-18 the group has expanded, with new members welcomed from
Mountain Health care, CGL drug and alcohol services and Local Care Direct.
The group receives feedback from members on safeguarding children activity and
changes in individual organisations, and from the health members of BSCB and
each sub-group. The group also reviews and contributes to consultation on policies
or procedures. During the last year this has included the dental neglect strategy, the
procedure for pre -birth assessment, the neglect strategy and the immobile baby
protocol.
The focus of the group throughout the year has included Early Help, childhood obesity,
Signs of Safety, effective and safe information sharing, health representation in the
MASH and learning from local case reviews.
The group receives findings from safeguarding audits – from both individual
organisations, and the cross-health audit group. Outcomes are used to review and
improve practice.
Priorities for next year include managing the challenges presented by the re
-procurement of health visiting and school nursing services, and the effects of the
proposed cuts to the Early Help budget. In addition, the group will need to look at the
health implications of the new edition of ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’.

●● Cascaded information and learning on key safeguarding issues including Early

Help, domestic violence, modern slavery, CSE, coercive control, mental health,
hate crime
●● Ran an event aimed to support organisations in the use of the section 11
safeguarding audit tool.
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Chapter 10 – The View of Children and
Young People

Young People’s Forums / Networks / Youth Voice Events - these are on subjects
that are identified by young people and the district as priorities. These enable young
people to come together to discuss things that are important to them and to identify
actions they can take themselves or, where they can, work with others to make
things better. They are also used to talk about things that may need to be taken to a
challenge panel for further discussion with key decision makers.
Bradford Youth Work – Youth Voice Standards These are the underpinning standards which are
being developed that will help organisations make
a judgement on how good they are at listening
and responding to young people’s voices. These
standards will be used by organisations so they are
better at supporting young people who use their
services. They will mean young people have access
to a wider range of opportunities to have their voices
heard.
Social Media Engagement - This is a growing
opportunity to talk to a wider group of young people in
the district to seek their views on particular issues or
developments. This is intended to be used for oneoff consultations so we can better understand what’s
important for young people. Social media will also
be used to promote the opportunities to attend Youth
Forums, be part of a Network or District Youth Voice
Events.

Local authorities in England have a statutory duty to safeguard and promote the
welfare of children. Bradford is committed to listening to children to the voice of
the child to inform planning and designing of services from a strategic perspective.
Throughout the year there have been a number of examples of capturing this voice.
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust has a Youth Forum comprising a group of young
people who have been able to actively review areas of the hospital and services
provided.
There are many innovative ways that partners communicate with children and
consider their views in shaping their future and protecting them. As outlined the use of
tablets by children social workers to allow children to express their views is a simple
but effective method of capturing the voice of the child.
The Children’s Trust is responsible for the Children, Young People and Families’ Plan.
One of these priorities is about how the services hear the voice of children and young
people. Across Bradford there are a number of groups that capture views of children.

Bradford Council Children’ Services has appointed
its first Social Media Apprentice. The role is to help
create some stronger and more effective links with
children and young people, using a range of social
media platforms. Social media platforms will be used
to distribute safety messages, capture young people’s
voices and opinions and to create interaction around key issues affecting their lives.
The apprentice will also be working with professionals in the department to encourage
and empower their increased use of social media.
The BSCB has used the Section 11 Audit Tool and the Section 175 Audit Tool as a
means of a self evaluation for organisations and schools to evidence the voice of the
child. From the perspective of schools and audits received, 91% of schools feel they
provide a platform to show that children’s views are listened to, valued, respected
and taken seriously, whilst around 30% of schools indicated that an area requiring
improvement and 87% of schools reported confidence in that all children are safe and
report they feel safe at all times in school and at work-based placements, alternative
provision placements, after-school services or activities. The Section 11 survey
considers similar questions in capturing views of children in the design and delivery
of services, given information around safety, and the organisation provides feedback
on the views expressed. The audit will be undertaken in 2018 and again analysis will
inform future thinking and planning for partners.

Young People’s Challenge Panel - a local opportunity for young people to come
together to share concerns and comments, or to speak directly to adults who make
key decisions in relation to services for young people. This may be decision makers
and budget holders within the Council, health or education. It may be those who buy
services or those who deliver services for young people.
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Chapter 11 – Future Challenges and
Priorities
Bradford remains a unique city and the BSCB continues to recognise the emerging
threats and challenges that impact upon the safety of children and the delivery
of services. These challenges range from financial to demographic and to an
increasingly complex world for children to live and learn.
Continuing austerity and budget reductions across the partnership and the impact
upon the delivery of services on families and children remains a challenge for
Bradford, along with many other cities. The city has outlined the new model and
will major changes to its “early help and prevention”. The changes have required
significant restructuring, which will lead to the loss of over 200 posts to meet budgets.
The VCS have identified 4 main areas that present a challenge for the forthcoming
year, and BSCB and other partners also recognise their potential impact.
●● Sustainability / Funding for VCS organisations
●● Impact of early help and prevention

●● Vulnerable learners which included children educated at home, children missing in

education, excluded children and supplementary school
●● CSE services for victims and future funding / commissioning arrangements
The BSCB maintains oversight of the latter 3 through the risk and challenge log and
Business Planning Group.

Safeguarding partnerships are now considering the emergence of organised crime,
modern day slavery and criminal exploitation as new threats in a similar way to the
same conversations in the last decade around child sexual exploitation. This takes
into account national thinking around criminal exploitation and the published Home
Office guidance “Criminal exploitation of children and vulnerable adults: county
lines” https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/criminal-exploitation-of-childrenand-vulnerable-adults-county-lines
This work involves other Boards such as the CSP and SAB in raising awareness
and understanding within the BSCB and how the Board can support strategies and
action plans to improve service delivery to children within the District. This is being
developed under the banner of “complex safeguarding”. Bradford continues to
recognise the impact of CSE and how to improve from local and national learning.
The BSCB has recognised the increased demands upon partners for those children
who are affected and remain vulnerable.
The final published version of Working Together to Safeguard Children will result in
LSCB becoming non-statutory and nationally, each LSCB is currently looking at the
legislation and considering the implications around safeguarding arrangements, and
changes to serious case reviews and child death overview panels.

Chapter 12 – Conclusion
As the partnership understanding of safeguarding and vulnerability improves, it also
appears that vulnerable people are subject and exposed to an increased range of
risk factors. In order to protect children it is essential that that current partnership
structures are able to respond to new threats, without silos or duplicating work and
resources.
The unrelenting challenge for all agencies is reducing budgets and increasing
demands which bring organisational review and reshaping to deliver more with
less. The BSCB and its partners continue to look to economies of scale, more joint
resourcing and real, meaningful cooperation in practice.
The BSCB continues to benefit from an experienced and mature partnership, and has
continued to evolve and adapt throughout the year. Two experienced and dedicated
chairs will be leaving the Board in 2018, Dr Shirley Brierley and Dr Kate Ward. Both
have worked tirelessly in Bradford to protect children and both leave their legacy for
others to work to their high standards. Bradford is very grateful for their contributions.
The Childrens Commissioner commented, after visiting Bradford, that the
“relationships and support from adults is very important for children and Young
People” and was one of the best things about Bradford.
“It’s important to have people who just get you but some people are shy and
need help to say what they want and how they feel.”
The Board is acutely aware of the value of learning from the past. Whilst serious case
reviews remain a key focus for learning and improvement, the BSCB continues to look
at every other opportunity to protect our children. The case review sub-group now
incorporates a wider remit and collectively the BSCB is working with Safeguarding
Adult Reviews and Domestic Homicide Reviews, to maximise opportunities. The
BSCB has also recognised the value in learning from cases, namely the multi-agency
challenge panels and also as part of the CSE group. These allow all partners to test
whether policies, procedures/guidance are working effectively, whilst also providing
valuable learning for agencies. The panel are able to conduct challenging and difficult
conversations with open and honest discussions with agencies recognising the
learning and where improvements are required.
As outlined, the new Working Together legislation will impact upon future safeguarding
arrangements. Historically, partners across Bradford have evolved and adapted to
new and emerging safeguarding challenges with optimism and enthusiasm. This
will benefit future reorganisation as the BSCB’s priorities and structure has taken
into account current and future needs. The new arrangements provide a chance to
renew focus on safeguarding across partners including an increased focus on early
intervention and prevention. The guidance offers considerable opportunities for new
innovation and local adaptability to make a difference to children in Bradford.
Bradford continues to focus upon its young people through a number of initiatives. The
benefits are now visible of the strong partnership through the Opportunity Area Board,
with DfE colleagues and key stakeholders securing investment in the key priorities for
Bradford around education, skills and social mobility. Also, the City of Research goes
from strength to strength, making Bradford one of the most exciting evidence based
research centres in Europe. Bradford will host a start for the UCI Road World Cycling
Championships in 2019. There will be plenty of opportunities for young people and
families to get involved and hopefully find a future winner of the Tour de France.
Finally, the BSCB produces a number of newsletters throughout the year, if you would
like to subscribe, please follow the link
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKBMD/bulletins/1fe540e
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Hyperlinks
Performance
http://bradfordscb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Performance-for-AnnualReport-2017-18.doc

CDOP
http://bradfordscb.org.uk/?page_id=104

BSCB Website
http://bradfordscb.org.uk/
Home Office guidance “Criminal exploitation of children and vulnerable adults:
county lines”
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/criminal-exploitation-of-children-andvulnerable-adults-county-lines

The wording in this publication can be made available in other formats such as
large print and Braille.
Please call 01274 434361
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